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Ml VICTIMS

A Chapter of Fatal Aooident3 in

Jersey City
,

THE' FIRE CHIEF, KILLED

And a Companion Kortilty Wouidod by

an Explosion of Naphtlia.

FIRE ENGINE WRZCKED

And Iti Vrlver Killed by Ulnc Rim Into
by a TrVn-Iiina- !a r it .Burning Tcnn-me- nt

Sniriic:ite:l.
Jrbsbv Cirv. N. J.. Jan. 30. Fire

Chief Henry K. Farrier was killed, fire- -

man McDonald fatully und several other
firemen more or less injured by an explo-

sion in Holtwood's hardware store Sat-

urday nitfht. The explosion was caused
by a quantity of naphtha that was
stored in the cellur of the building.
Loss about $..00l). '

A four-Btor- y tenement on the north- -

oast cproer of Essex and Greene streets
was (f itted by fire Saturday evening.
The building was occupied by six faml- -

lies. The lames spread so rapidly that
inanv of the tenants were cut oiT from
eacapo by tho ordinary means and it was
with great difficulty they ware rcseued,
most of them being carried down lad-

ders raised by the firemen. One woman
named Fanning crawled out on tho sill
of a third story window and dropped to
the street. She struck an cm ity piano
box, crashing thvou?h It, but oseaped

with a broken leg. After tho Harms had
been sub lued thj Bremen disc ivcrcd tho
dead body of John (Jrosman, who lived

on the top floor. He had been suffo-

cated. The building was owned by John
Offermin. whose loss Is 81.000. The ten
ants lost all o! their effects.

While fire oninc No. 1 was going to
a fire Saturday evening, and while In

the act of cro isin tho railroad truok,
an cxnress train dashed into it, killing
the drivi-r- . Ds:'"! Hinan, and both
Wses. The engh! was overturned and
badly wrecked. Pimm's head was scv-cre- d

and found fully 00 feet from
where his body lay. The Ore to which
iho engine was going at the time proved

to be a slight one.

LONG STRUGGLE AHEAD.

Coke Operators ami Employs I" the Con-- 1

ntilUville Kmloa I'mnm-ln- for a fitri-- o
Involving 14,000 Men.
PiTTSiiciioH, Jan. 20. Preparations

are being niude by tho Knights of Labor
of the Connellsville coke region und
their employers, the coke operators, fop
n prolonged a"d desperate wage strug-
gle, l'rom pix-son-t indications neither
side will concede sufficient to make an
amicable settlement posdblc. Tho an-

nual convention of the men closed at
Scottdalo Saturday night with a discus-

sion of the wage question and it waa
decided to notify the operators that they
must meet them by February 4, to con-

fer, otherwise a strike involving tho en-

tire region would bo declared on the
10th of February.

The operators declare that the de-

mands of the men are ridiculous. They
claim that the workerti should accept a
decrease, insteud of asking for an In-

crease in wages. The heavy consumers
of coke are plainly expecting a strike
and er'i accumulating coke In quanti- -

' ties a ay ahead of the necessities of
imp ediate consumption. A strike In
the coke regioiwc'" involve 12,000 men.

Tendered a Vt of Thank.
Montoomkiiv, Ala., Jan. 20. In the

Honse of Representatfrcs on Saturday,
Mr. Leigh, a Republican, Introduced a
joint resolution which was unanimously
adopted, tendering the thanks of the
Oeneral Assembly of Alabama to the
Illinois Legislature for refusing to table
a resolution Instructing the Senators
from that State to use their effort to
prevent the passage of the Force bllL

8port Alarmed.

St. l'uu Minn., Jan. 20. Tho ath-

letic clubs of St. Paul and Minneapolis
have lcen thrown Into consternation by
the introduction of a bill by Senator
Dean, of St Paul, making all public
fistic encounters, challenges and the
conveyance bf challenges misdemeanors
in the eyes of the law. The half dozen
mills arranged to occur in February
will bo cut o f if the bill passes.

Trin oCCoitiiterfnlten Jelled.
- Dks Moinkh, In,, Jan. 20. The police
on Saturday arrested Matt Mcrrltt, hla
wife, Millie Merritt, and William Frow,
charged with counterfeiting coin. All
were arraigned before U. 8. Commis-

sioner Jordan, pleaded not guilty, and
were sent to Jail in default of W00 bail.
Their place was searched, and tho ofll-ce-

found a tin pan part full of metal,
moulds, files, and other tools.

Compromised With the Ilondimen.
Bociikmrr, N. Y., Jan. 20. At a con-

ference held Suturduy between tho
of the city and the bonds-

men of John A. Davis, y treasurer,
who defaulted to the extent of about
905,000 some time since and who is now
serving five years' sentence in Au-

burn, the cf decided to accept $35,000
as the basis of settlement from the
bondsmen. '

End of a Kotorlou Caee.

Cinciifkati, Jan. 28. R. O. Wood,
charged with the famous ballot-bo- x

forgery, was called In the police court
Saturday. Prosecutor Corcoran asked
for a dismissal, which was granted.
n uve that tho frentlemen who were
very urgent In the case at the beginning
have repudiated thoir pretended interest
and let the matter drop.

A Pare Fabrication.
Chicago, Jan. 20. The story to the

effect that Frank Kline, a salesman for
Arnold, Constable ft Co., or New iorlc,

street saloon, taken to Klaner's morgue
and afterward resuscitated, proves to
have been manufactured out of whole
cloth. - t. i

Vlqlated the Lottery Law.
HAitRisaUBO, Fa., Jan. 96. Levi Ele--

holts, of DillHburg, waa arrested Bator
day by United States Marshal Anderson
for violating the lottery law. He had
sent money for lottery tickets to M. A.
Dauphin. was brought here anr?

Uld 1a fWO ball for a hearing.

- IMPURE WATER.
Alarming KpUlouiln of Typhoid Fever at

Alb .ny and Troy, X. Y., )ined by the
' TJse of Watrr from the Hoilmn Itlver.

Albany. N. Y Jan. 20. Much un-

easiness is felt here over the prevalence
ol typhoid fever. There are eighty
case ; in the city proper, twelve of which
were reported Saturday, ond many
deaths have already occurred from this
cause. The fever is of a virulent type

Up most of the cases. .The alarm, how-

ever, is not oecause of cither the, nnm
ber of caT-- or J.'. v.rnVMCy. but on
account of tlniir V iit'.on. Only two of

the patients r: M : in of I'v.ivl utreot,
wheremwtiH'io.w-aCiho- f tho city's
lUD.OJu bhuoil iU hufi hones. All

the othei-- avs li tl.J't west of

l'earl street.
Inv;ntigiiti.)ii puts Wis drnhinge fujtor

out of the qu u'.loa id th' only other
probable cause of tun f.wt-.- is the water
supoly. All tha-pa-

rt of tho city west
of l'earl street uses Hudson river water,
east of l'earl street bi'ing supplied from
the new reservoirs built by the special
water commission and filled with water
collected far beyond the city limits.
The water snnply tinestitra has been
hotly discussed 'her?, but this outbreak
of deadly fever, pliilnly attriDuiaoie to
the river water, practically settles it.
The effort! of the old commission to
force another pumping station on tho
city will be fought to a final defeat dur-

ing the present year.
They have asserted that the 8,000,000

gallons of sewerage which Troy empties
Into the river daily but six miles above
Albany, to whieh must lm added at
much more from other pities and towni
on the upper Hudson, U eliminated by
natural purification Albany is
reached. The present outbreak of fever
seems to refute thin statu.ncnt and to
prove that the water h absolutely unfit

fr drtoUtag purposes. The fever has
also hro'.teu oat in Troy, icveral deaths
having occurred last wo At.

DEATH AT NIAGARA.
An lutotlrntvri Slu .onije Into the Tor- -

ri'iit and It Over the FalU,

NiAoAni Fai.i.s. N. V., Jan. 20.

Shortly after six o'clock last evening

Ilenrv Hiihlaid, the kaeper of Oo.it
Island, saw a m ill coma onto the bridge
and startul un the island hill towara
tieftlH Tnjman nvUe no reply to
thci keep'-- r jhall'Jngo, but whU asked
what hotel h3 WW SMMiU at replied

tho Veadsmj." The man was Intoxi
cated, and Ilighla d sa d he would go

over to ih ' main shore with him.
Just as they reached the bridge tho

stranger broke away and running a few
steps, jumped over tho bridge leading
frm Hath Island to Goat Islnnd, Into the
rapids. The water being shallow tho
uvm clamberod out onto a cake of Ice

Htbichol to the plef. Tho mm refused
nil assistance ond plunged Into a swift
current and was carried down out of

sight. It Is supposed that his name Is

C. E. Stanley, of Cleveland, O.

WITH
Haw Two CoWboye Nettled a tiiaput Ovel

a Game of Cerds.

Cueyf.mse, Wyo., Jan. 20. Details ol

the duel between cowboys, at Lander,
have been received which show it U

have been a deliberately planned affair.
One of the cowboys goes by tho numi
of "Six-Shoot- Hilly" and the other 1

called "Dab.". Their trouble arose ovef

a gumo of cards and they decided to

settle it with They ad-

journed to a corral near the ranch build--

'"ieveral cowboys attempted to slflj
the fight, but without success. The
men stood back to bock, then each
walked fifteen steps, turned and com-

menced firing. "Six-Shoot- Itilly" was
killed, four bullets striking him lefore
he fell. "Dab" was shot three times
once In the shoulder, head and hip. lie
is lying at tho ranch in a dying condi-
tion, lloth mon are from Texus, but
their real nanus are not known.

Aldrlcb Ha a Tlan to Shut Oh

Wasiiixiitos, Jan. 20. The legisla-

tive day began in the Sennt3 on last
Wednesday has not yet closed, as no ad-

journment has taken place, tho inter-missio-

of rest being in the shapo of
recess. A recess was taken Saturday
evening until to-da- when Senator
Morgan will resume his speech against
t e cloture rule. The Republicans have
a plan by which they Intend to shut oft
debate on this question cither Tuesday
or Wednesday. What the plan is Sen-

ator Aldrich will not disclose, as ho
does not Intend letting the Democrats
into his secrets.

Cburrh Fair Oamldiug Prohibited.
Sr. Paul, Minn., Jan.

Ireland has issued a letter to tho clergy
nf the archdiocese of SU Puul, in which
ho peremptorily forbids every practice
that In any way resembles a lottery at

t uimh nntortiiltimen s and rtpon which
church pooplo largely rely for their e- -

ccipts.
Says lllalne Was Not the Author.'

Sah Fuancinco, Jan. art.

Mizner. who arrived from Guatemala
on Saturduy, talked frcaly of his

He said htfthotiu-h- t Mr. Blaine
was not the author of the letter ha re
ceived from the State Department cen
suring his conduct, but tliut It had been
written by a subaltern and l(fned by
the Hecrctarv of State without careful
perusaL '

Pell In a Vat of Boiling ImtO.

Omaha, Jan. 29. Charles Larson, en-

gaged at Swift's packing bouse in South
Omaha, while skimming a vat of boiling
irreaae. full in. lie orawled out unaided
-- nrl walked some distance to notif y the
foreman. He was taken to the hospital
and died in terrible agony.

The Moat Favored Nation.
Bbubski., Jan. 89. A special declara

tion to the government at Washington
formulated by the Congo State author!-

bad been drugged and robbed in aStat yM wa, .ined Saturday. It gives as

He

surance that American imports wui
meet with "Most favored nation'' treat--
mrnt in the Congo State.

A Wrestler's Hard Luck.

Beloit, Wis., Jan. lid. There are
fears that Jack Carkeek will, never
wrestle again. While wrestling with
hit trainer he fell on a carpet-tac- tlx
nolnt hclnir driven into the knee; Ph
siclsns say he may lose the uw of hi

H'g.

"Just fits the hand."

Lenox Soap lathers
freely in hard water.

Five cents a cake, (n ounces.)

Adiulnlitrutor'i Hale of Keal Ertate.
Tn mirmiiitiRH nf an order of the Probate

Court of Lorain county. Ohio. I will offer for
mile at public suction, on Wednesday, the IHth
day of February. A U. 1MM. HI " o oiock lore-
noon, upon me pmmsri. in ine urm-- i wiin-ti.ii.-

iiim f.iiinwiiii fit.Miirilu.d rent estHte. sit
uate In the county ol Lorain und Stute of
Ohio

Situate In the township of Wellington, coun
im nt Loruin and State of Ohio, ana
block No. 1 itwo) and lot 15 (fifteen),
In the village of WelliiiKton

known as
iltusted

a part of
oriulual lot No. 28 Uweiity-elKht- ) Appraised
at (0.

AIho a imrt of lot No. 10 (ten) in the town
Ship, county and 8tat aforesaid. cnmmrnclnE
no the hlirhwHV nt the northwest corner nf
land owned oy Lyman iiowk; inence --est
Hliniir the hluliway 1:1 thirteen) nidus thence
...mi. in il im immlli-- with lot lines 89 ieKh
ty nine) rods; meiice wesiaouniny-im- i
,.. una nwimil hv William Foote: thence south
alniiir said foote'i line to lot lines thence emit
ahinusHtd lot line to land owned by Lynan
Mows; inence norin aiona biuu -- yon,"
uir ilia ti, thu niuce nf beulnninili sup
posed to contain 62 (fifty-tw- acres of land
more or loss. Anpnilsed at I'i.twn.

Terms of ale$ (one-thir- cash in hand
Ui..uu.tiiiriil In mm war. and 'X ) In

two years from day ol sale, with Interest, pay
ments to be secured by mortgaiteon the prem
ises sold t H. niuis.
Administrator of the estate ol 'llioiuul Ser

SKe, deceased
J.T. ll.vaKRi.t,. Administrator istt'y.

WelliiiKton, 0., Jan. fl.

I "! Nptl?,
Koty K. Martin, Pisintlff, I The 6ttc of Ohio, i.

vrain county, m.
Martin, Deft.

In the Court of Common Fleas. Petition for
Divorce.

I he defendant, who renides at Kcniclc, Randolph
county, In thu blalo of Miaaouri, ia hereby noti-

fied that the plaintiff has commenced an action
for divorco aiiainat him in the Court of Common
Fleas of Lorain county, and for tho custody of
their two cblldren-Kf- ne, seed nix yeara, and

aucd three yeara; that the caunoa aliened
for aald divorce are habitual drunkenneH for over
three yeara prior to IHH7, at which time and for
winch cauae ahe left him, and extreme cruelty.
The defendant ia further uollfled that the plaintiff
will take deponltlona to n ued on the hearing of
aald cauae, which will mat the Jauuary Wrm.lHfd,
of aald court, at the office of the Mayor of Eldo-ra- ,

lu the county of Hinllo, Htate of Iowa, ou
WeilnendHT. the eleventh dar of February. 1S9I,

between the houra of nine o clock m. and four
Clock p.m. of .aid day.

belutt

By 1. II. CicitaoM, her Attorney. t

MRS. DR. RIMEL,
AKRON,

Botanic -.- - Doctor,
Make a ipeclMlty of chronlo diseases! such at
Cntarrn, Liver and Kidney trouble, and all
hi ml of chronic dlwaeea, surh as Rheum.
Hum, Asthma, ThroHt Trouble of any kind.
My prices are from f t tn ilu a month. I mane
a SiwvlHlty of women's and children's ali
ments. I describe dleeises without asklui
questions, and I make this proposition: If
lu 4 weeks they are satisfied they are no bel-
ter, I will relui d one-hal- My mode of treat
ment is strictly uoiHnie roois ann nrros.
Consultation free. Will be at the American
llotrae the fflth day of each month. 147

Aalt Your Friends About Ik
Your dial rciuilmrconifh can be cured. We know

It hreauMi Kimud i liaj.am wilulu the past few
yeara haa cured o man v cough, and colda in this
community. Its remarkable aala haa been won
entirely by its genuine merit. A.k mine friend
who naa uacu ll nai no ioiokr oi nump a nni
nam. There l no meuicino pure, noue so enuci-ive- .

Larue Ilnlllca Joe. ami SI at all drusnclals'.

BUfclXKSi

FOR SALE!
Desiring to leave the place on

of the continued illness
f Mrs. Iloyt, I will offer my house

and lot, situated on corner of
Courtland avenue and Mechanic
street; also the entire stock of
furniture, and undertaking busi-

ness of iloyt & Benschoten, on
verv liberal terms. N.. . .

IN . U. L he purchaser can nave
the privilege of purchasing either
the house und lot or the furniture
business. ' (3tf

FOR KENT The house and lot nf the
uithcri'DT, ims-iiH- ml e west of the re-

nvoi Wellington. 3tf J.B. Cask

Tim worst nttacks of Indigestion Sim
mons Liver ltegiilittor never fnils to

Unfailing In effects, always reliable,
ure and U Simmons Uver

Heulator.

tAH'ALK

account

HOYT.

linriiiknH,

THE MARKETS
Clieeae.

Shipments roH Wbbs Kndiko Jan.
Uheese, 1,005 pks., weighing 8U.P8.11H

Butter, W " " ss.w
OhioStaodsrit ....I. 0
Family Fsvorlte OJi

Oeneral Produce.
Butter, dairy, per lb. ...0.0(1 ( 9lfl
Creamery hitler lb..., - 87
'Jhlckuns,dresed,perlb. 0.00 (J 0.OH

Egs,perdcz 0 23
Ham. smoked, per H... 0.00' 0.08
Tallow, per lb 0.08
Hides, per S 0.00 ' 0.04
Hound Bleak t.. 10

Burloln l'i.
Shoulder Bleak .'. 10'
Potatoes, 1.00
Ilickorynutt ..1.25
i Grain. Floor and Fend.

Buylnt. BelliDB.
Flour, per sack (40 Bs).. $0. 00 9 1.30
Graham flour, per cwt.. t. 00 ....
Corn meal, per cwt 0.00 1.80

. Chop, per owt 0.00 1.40
Mlddlings.pcTCWl 0.00 1.10

'

Bran, per est 0.00 1.05
Oil Meal, per cwt . 0.00 1.50
Corn, shelled, per bush. 0.00 0.05
Corn, In ear, per bush. 0.00 0 05
Wheat per bus.......:. 0.00 .1)5

Oats per bns 0.00 .47 i

V 7

I am now doing all my

baking of Bread and
Cookies, and keep on hand
FrefJi Bread, Buns, Bis-

cuit and Boston Brownj

Bread.

e. f. eo -- nrsou.

At the Celebrated California

Evaporated

Apricots
Hungarian and French

Prunes,
Peaches,

Nectarines
and Plums

From the ranch of our former
townsman, A. H. Palmer, will

do your eyes good. Come

LEAD

to the

GROGERY

House and look at them whether
you buy or not.

When you are hungry for fancy

Florida Oranges,
Lemons, Bananas, Cranberries,

Fresh Oysters Canued r ruits,
VegetaoleB, Confectionery,

V In uts, Uaisins, tJuri autB,

And evefjlhlnii iu the grocery
line, go direct to the reliable

grocery store of

B0WLBY& HALL'S.

FruitsToliacco Stanfl

Having leased the building for-mer- ly

occupied by Mrs. Manning.
1 am now prepared to furnish
fresh

Oranges, Lemons,

Dates, Figs,
AppleB,

Hazelnuts, Pennuts,
Cocoanuts, Topcorn,

And all specialties of the season.

A choice supply of

Guars
is

WE

anil Tokos
Your patronage solicited.

The Italian Fruit Stand.
WANT

A BOY
In every town. The brltht. Itidinttrl- -

out liunilor the youth of lo-d- who
Is itit out for the llvn bunlness man of
the future, can mske sevetul dollars a
week at odd times We only want one
In rut h town or village, and we hope
tho rluht oho will send In his name
(int.

Address tho ' '

. ,. ... , . . ... l

j

;

Saturday Evening Post
72ft gsiismii st., riiiia., rs

War. on High Prices I

Best cuts oisl,12a. rouua steak, lOc.i sur
Inlu.Hc.t lianas. suar cured snd smoked, 12a.

Highest price paid for hides. Our mests sre
sll from joung cuttle. Rs old cows punhssed
or us sis nx price.

- DOTY it BUSH.

fl Dollar fot s
What do you think of that? There's no tick about it. It's
a plain, straightforward business proposition made to xoif
by 8. JU. irraves ot Cleveland.

Before I Say Another Word
want to impress you firmly with this fact. I am not in

the habit of cutting down prices. I sell at the smallest
living profit above cost, and to cut below this is to sell at
an actual loss. But 1 am obliged to make an exception. I
have too many Overcoats on my hands. The weather has
been unfavorable. 1 can better allord to lose my prom on

v

these garments by selling at 20 per cent, discount than to
tie up my capital in them by carrying over. I need the
cash they represent. I want it to buy spring goods with.
That s the situation in brief.

I Am Selling Every Overcoat in Stock at Eighty
Cents on the Dollar.

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's. Every garment is
solid par value at the original price, and I guarantee that
you will find no such values at home or at any house in
Cleveland. All I want is to gctmy cash back, , I must
have it!

Men's Overcoats, from $2.50 up to $40.00!
Juvenile Overcoats from $1.25 up to $22.00 !

Less 20 Cents on Every Dollar.
I want my country friends to share the benefit with Cleve--
land folks. If you want an Overcoat worth $20 for $lb
or u $15 one for $12 or a $10 one far $8 now's your time!
Send us your size, tell us what you want to pav, give us an
idea as to style and color, pattern, etc., and well 6i nd you
the biggest bargain you ever had. Sent by Express any-

where, with privilege of trying on before paying.

NcWaDon't Make the Mistake
Of eon found i.ig this offer with the stale cliestnut reduc-
tions advertised by many dealers who first mark up their
prices. I pledge you my word of honor that the price
tickets on these garments have never been removed or al-

tered in any way since put in stock last fall, and that every
garment is excellent value aside from the reduction. Send
in your orders early while choice is large. Cleveland peo-
ple are stocking up for next w inter. Don't YOU be be-

hind in thrift!

S.E. GRAVES,

Lr
l w11

EUCLID AVE.,

THE POSITIVE CURE.
EL7 BBOTHXB8. M Wirrsa 8U Vsv Tort rriosMeU.1

X

4 4 4 4 4 4

'i'T-.- I
4

In order to make room
for other goods, we will
oiler for sale a large and
choice selection of

V3 "Ci

regardless of cost. They
will be sold cheaper than

known before in
Wellington,
get prices.

3.
Eishtv Oenf

CLEVELAND.

ever
Come and

WILBUR & COLLINS.

Roofing and Sidingf

. 1

1 urn prepared to do Slating of the .be$trwe '.bflajj

Iron and Siding, also roofs repaired. AIlW'oVvrtm,aVtirfr

Orders can be left at the Enterprise office. )

J. B. CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio

fhtr-


